
Happy Hil
By John W. Templeton apartments teeming with

Stalf Writer children. At least 95 per
Members of the Happy cent of the residents are

Hill Gardens Tenants black.
Council think the Winston- "Many of the 1,500 peoSalemJournal unfairly tar- pie who live in Happy Hill
ilished the reputation of complain about rats - and
their neighborhood in a creeping kadzu. Some of
May 27 article in which Old the streets are so narrow

Salem residents accused that fire trucks have to
* "Happy Hill "^residents of squeeze "through the cars

restoredarea. Mrs. Dinah Neill, vtce
The council members president of the associacprrplnujt

complaints to Journal reporterPete Mantius, I
author of the article, during
their monthly meeting last I
Thursday.
The attitude I get on my

job was IhafTT live in a

low-class place, said one

participant in the meeting.
After the council formally I

asked Mantius taapologize
for the article, the reporter I
said, "I think it was a major
problem in the article that I I
didn't come to Happy Hill
Garden." However, he
declined to apologize and I
doubted that his newspaper I
would print an apology. I
The passage in the article

* " ...

Hill, * * which particularly j
drew the ke of the council Having a Sa\Pwas as follows: '
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"Happy Hill is an isolat- \^y
___ ed cluster of low^rent brick
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Pictured are the newly elected officers of the Urban Le
row-l to r] Ellen Davis^ChapUn;. t)cky Wilson, Presldi
Secretary; [second row] Doris Watldns, Corresponding
Second Vice-President; Bobby Moorman, First Vice -Pi
Treasurer.

Guild Re-elects
By Yvette McCullongh Wilson said.

Staff Writer ' 'The Guild is back on the
Mrs. Ricky Wilson was ball and is really becoming

elected to a third term as active in the community,"
president of the Winston- Wilson continued.
Salem Urban League Guild, Guild projects for
last Thursday night at the the new term include workReynoldsHealth Center. In shops on constitution and
addition to Wilson, officers by-laws and a birthday
for the 1978-79 year were party for senior citizens to
elected. They will be be held in September of
installed in a formal cere- this year. The financial
mony at Shiloh Baptist project of'the ^ear for the
Church in July. * Guild will be the Ebony

Mrs. Wilson said she was Fashion Fair.
proud of her previous two

^.fi ,

years as president of the uMrs' The'ma Small the

Guild, because the group
=ha'rma" of the Ebo"y

produced a number of Fashion Fair, expressed en-,

"firsts " thusiasm at the prospect of
heading the fashion show

"We were able to help this year.
the league financially with
scholarships and by becom- "I feel enthusiastic about

ing a member of the com- the whole thing," Mrs.
munity, which the Urban Small said. "This is due to

League Guild is all about," the cooperation of the guidReading

Clinic Open to Youth
The Reading Department ing ability. The Reading

of Winston-Salem State Clinic began June 19 and
University is sponsoring a will culminate July 24. The
free six weeks reading cli- students are asked to come

nic for students in grades on Tuesdays and Thursdays
three through twelve. The from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
purpose of the reading Parents must come with
clinic is to diagnose and their children on the day ol

correct reading problems enrollment and they wil
for students. receive a report on theii
The clinic will be a means children's work at the enc

of determining the partici- of the session. There wil
pant's level of reading abil- be a limited enrollmen
ity, their needs and means >$ince each child will receive

N*c^pf strengthening their read- individualized instruction.
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tion told Mantius the only visory Council, was particupartof the passage that was larly upset bv the article.

correct was the part about "Why didn't you come tc
the narrow streets. Happy Hill and ask out

4*Where did you get opinion.* asked Sims. "Il
teeming with children," has upset a lot of out

asked another participant. residents."
"It's like the children are This whole thing aboul
growing out of trees." Old Salem and us is a lie,'

\yilliam Sims, the^ first Sims said, referring to thf
resident of Happy Hill Gar- charges that Old Salenl

rr > * a~ *4 m mi
lir 1'7U1 imti viiaifk« TC 11" nvlv ullC "TO*

of the Experiment in Self- Hill residents..
KelianccJ^ei«llborhood Ad- Also present HappJ
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MazJe Woodruff, vice chairman of the Comity CommlMl
condemlng harassment at a recent meeting.
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ague Guild. They are: [first j /-_
snt; Diane Aatry, Financial 1 1 ^ J
Secretary; Elizabeth TlDey, ĴI; 7 j resident,and Shirley Eaton, s ! * Zj ^
ill!l V
wuson |'-
ance counselors at the
school." .*
Mrs. Small said that with :jjf

the counselor's help, 63 m

boys and girls have agreed ®
to take part in the show. \ j M
She said she thinks this is
the largest number to participateand the first time
boys have participated. 13 inch high velocity fan

"I know we will have to a heavy-duty, high-speed r

have two programs," Mrs.j ?vehrload Paction 3 i
c 11 a ..i*/ u high-impact safety grille .Small said. We have adjustable positioning. Ca
many girls who are models, used on floor or on table,
who are dramatically in- ^
clined and we have a dance JIU>
group."
"We will probably have

to select the best talent to

appear on the program,"
Mrs. Small continued.
Mrs. Small's co-chairpersonsare Doretha Williams

and Roxanna Pitts.
Guild president Ricky

Wilson, also announced t- , . . . . .

.

A , 16 inch window fan has a
that they have awarded contemporary design in bl
Winston-Salem State Uni- ^hite plastic. It has 3 inta^
versity with a check for 3 exhaust speeds ... is re1

$3000 for a deserving local an<^ ©ssily adapts to va

student .for the 1979.8O *"ndow sizes #39578

r academic year. i.
1 The additional -officers

» elected for the 1979-80 year
; were Bobby Moorman,
s first-vice president;

Elizabeth Tilley, second
^

i vice president; Diane
f Autry, financial secretary; * Convenient Location
l Avis Crockett, recording # Store Front Parking

*

p secretary; Doris Watkins,
1 corresponding secretary; fr juMii Jl ABBS
1 Shirley Eaton, treasurer; ^MNI
t Ellen Davis, chaplain and j.

i

? Annie Alexander, LOUIES
parlimentarian. HH
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Hill Gardens manager Mrs.

Geraldine Davis, whom res)idents praised for her ef- ^
forts towards improving the I

t project. I
"1 have been here "10

years," said one resident.
t "I have seen a big improve- JU
' ment since Mrs. Davis has
» been project manager." ; .hB- 11

As a measure of support"* I 1 I
that thp<*nnlnn\» ran >
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n-Lu Furniture
328 Waaghtown St. Phone 7S4-7605 Freeparking \

or 7S4-7993

election...
/description!
>Y blow.The fans are at Lowe's!
are box fans ... window fans ... table

. double fans ... and reversible fans,
ey re all at Lowe's Low Prices.

...
. #

W ognt suitcasCta^sJruly compact in design,
ring 20 inches wide angrffete^bes deep, which make
weight-and easy to^arry-lt^eSii^2 speeds-r^
namically balanced jet stream bllcftlgesign . . . and
ct suitcase styling. #39574

1997
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Double window fan has two 8 incl
j*units. It features swing feet for

use on floor or table. A special
bracket for use in casement

^windows is included. #39580

Wjgg $29y'
12 inch oscillating table fan

$2497"'
"

.

//i.;, 18 inch hioh valnritv !UiinooH fan

11S5997
3740 N. liberty St.

Phone 767-4950 Wlnaton-Salem, N.C. 27105
115 S. Stratford Road

Hi^0 Phone 722-9112 Wtnaton-Salem, N.C. 27103
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